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Backed by our exceptional opportunities1 for foreseeing
tho trend of FASHION, we have taken advantage of our

unrivalled connection with thé manufacturers and prepared
for the Fall of 1905 the strongest line of-.

Dress Goods
Wo have ever shown. Our Brsss Goods Uepajriment is in o

pesition^to offer many exclusive styles and special novelties
as well as the more staple lines« v

.Aie coniidered yery strong fdr the seaeori-^thoy are styljah and popular.
Our Broadcloths at $1.00 per yard, 52 iuchcf wide, ia popular colora

and black, will stand ibo teat and lear comparison with any on the market
st anything like that price. ,

Come and get samples and compare them; : f ; ^ ;4 i U ^> f
?ÊÉ 'Beft?*tîiuî Broadcloths in- black, niivy and white at $1.50 per yardl^^f^

H andspme Tiroadcloth, black only, at 82.25 per yard.
Among the season's, popular sellers in Dress Goods we invite .your atten¬

tion to our Prunella Cloth, in the correct colors and blaokj at $1,00 per yd.
Box ana Suitings, colors and black, at $1.00 per yard.

\
v

-CW and black, at $1,00 and $1.25 per yará,
Silk DOVCÜ, ia coloro and black, at £1.25 per yard, /
Henriettas are extremely stylien-r-we bavé them in black and colors at

91,00 and $1.50 per yard.
Black Worsted Suitings-a swell fabric-at 75c and $1.00 per yard.
Gennine French Flannel, plain at 50c, embroidered7 at 75c yard. J'

Jaie;^eîl and £tylisb and all mban.d
see our line of Plaid Waitings from 50c to $1.00 per yard.

..»? ,. ..,

Cte*Sfiacfc;©resstSöoÄSföck
Has long been our pet. We haye allaystaken special care- in selecting our

Black {Seeds, but it appears to usthat'tfë'have neyér jbcen^^O' successful be-
force In our judgmcnt^ur Black Ííresé'.tííoods Department -is. one of real
inerit, one that any ßtoie, largo or small; might be p^ud o£ We have been
cartful;^ t^ßt$U// ^

'

Are here, and moSude the new Vesting Braids, Embroidered Effects with
Giit, ^aby Iriau" *ft$ Duchesse Lates from 50o to $2^0 per yard.

.. Also, Chiffon -Velvets in new abades-andi'' Button« ;i!¿t?:«re used on

almost every germen fc. '

.a-

e sa Wig ftncl j.»7.r ,x?ñvmen.«i to ~Xl our aim. j

(TS,
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TBS COMOS HABEST.
GoodMiddling-10*.Strict Middling-lOf.MiddünR~10i.
Mr. Lucian Maxwell? of Walhalla,

waa in tho oily last Monday.
Mr. DeWitt Parker, of Abbeville,«pant last Sunday in the city.
Mies Mary Durst bas returned toGreenwood after a visit to friends intho city.
Messrs. H. B, Simpson and F. W.Gumbrell spent last Sunday In Soar-tanburg.
W. II, Frierson öfters a valuablefarm near the city for sole. See ad¬vertisement.
There is very little sickness in or

around the city, and tho doctors arohaving an easy time.
The Western Union Telegraph Com¬

pany is building another hue betweenthis city and Atlanta.
The weather man soys don't despair;the cold wave is still coming this wayto trick the hot spell.
The graded school at Orr milla

opened last Monday morning with a
large number enrolled.
IVMra. Charlie Foore, who has been
spending a month in Walhalla, return¬
ed homo a few days ago.
A number of good carpenters couldfind plenty of work in this city, os the

supply is not equal to the demand.
Septembor Iras given ns some ot' thehottest weather we bato experiencedin the same monti* for a iong time.
Next Jlfonday is Saleeday. Some

valuable real' estate will: be sold at
public outcry hythe Court House offi¬cials.
Mrs.' Mary F. Chase and Misa Alice.

T. Bear«e, of Hyannis, Mass., are in
the city visiting their neico, Mrs. Paul
Stephens.
The cotton gips in and around .thecity are running day and night, and

then find it impossible to keep up with
their work.
Paul W. Burns, recently of Pelzer,has moved to Anderson to engage in

business, and is living on West Mar¬
ket street.
..'Hon. G. F. Tolly and wife spentlast.week in^Elberton, Ga., visitingtheir daughter, Mrs. W. M. Wilcox,and family.

Miss Blanche , CUnkscálés, Of Abbe¬ville Ceunty, has boen spending a
few days in Anderson tho guest of Mrs.
A. VV. Kay.
Many of the people from this countyattended the annual stock show at

Fairview, 8. C.^ last Fridoy and sayit was a grand aíFáít.
J. H. Pullen, formerly of this coun¬

ty, who has been engaged in the cot¬
ton buniuecB in Charlotte, N» C., has
returned to Anderson.' ,

Mrs. Bavmond Beatty ia now withMoore, Acker & Co., where she will
be more than pleased to greet aud
serve her. friends at any time..-.

':. -A..I. Paletz, of Russia, arrived in
Anderson a few days ase on'a visit to
hie brother,' A. 8. Palets, abd will
probably, make his home here.
Mies Lucy, Thompson has let the

contract io C. M. Guest for the erecr
tion of a beat and substantial dwell¬ing house.on West Franklin street.

Rev. Gilbert L. Smith bas returned
to New York to resume his studies in
Union Theological seminary. He will
complète his course next summer.

Carpenters 'havo commenced the
erection of a pretty cottage for Misa
Dora Géiaberg on the lot at the corner
of South Main and West Franklin
streets.';
vc'The engágément of Julius H. Weil,of this city, and Mies "Sadie Cohens of
Savannah, Ga.; bas been announced.
The marriage will take place next
January.
Our young friend. Oscar L. Jackson,who bas held a position at Portage,Pa., for several month-, lina returned

to South Carolina and io not located at
Abbeville.
.-^Mrs'.'W; L. Caser, of Septus, left a
few days ago for. Howe, Texas, in an¬
swer to a telegram -anncuhoiog the
serious illness of ber mother, Ursw. JvJ. Erskine.
IIÉtev. Creech will begin aperies of
meetings at the Orrville .MethodistChurch next Sunday morning at it
o'clock and continue through the fob-
lowing, week.
Hamp McCtèstor, à yoong man of

Orr mills* wbp.attended Clemson Coir
lege last year, leaves this week for'Ne*?; Orleans where fee will enter a
Medical College.
^farrieC by J. P. Anderson, msgis-aate, and ¿it bis residencein this conn*

ty, on Snnday,September 24, lOOÖ, Mr.HenryrJlr<iwn and Mies Flora Hall,both of Hart County, Ga.
gchoolmft9ter-~e'Wiüiam, if yonrfather' should have $10 and some one

should give him $ß, bow mach wonld
he havel" WWiara~vNóining¿ But
ma would have* a new halV»
On account of the long, dry speil ofSheather a number of people aro com-,
mining that their whits aro going
ry or that.the water in them is get¬

tingyery low in this section.
Judge tien- K¿:'Pr!'«we is prssíiííríií

over the regatar term of the Fairfield:
court this week , io tho absence of
Judge Townsend, who ie unable to
preside on account of illness.
The Intelligencer baa not heard from

aew*l of its correspondents recently.Wake np, iriends. and: let tho pubíleknow"."1 what ingoing on in your re¬
spective section Of the conney,
Lawrence N. Archer, of Birming¬

ham» Ala.. epeEt ft day in the city last
week - visiting hie mother and other
relatives. We are g'ad to know ho is
prospering in his adopted home,

Anderson, S C.> ia making atryíói?
Ä' hospital. There are tote of peopleia tnt* country who waldo't mind if
the Savannah ran. arons« ïast ofthat
carao > little ci13-.-Lavenia (Qa.)Ti;£es.'-'
The Savannah Voiiey Fair wiii bo

hold in Augusta. Ga., next weou; bu-
'ginning.next--.Monday night and con-
Vening tíoíll Sátn frlay. )l promises
tobo à bi# exhtUnion and ui.J n,o
daubs attract a hr^e crowd of visitors.Tho'Ü.;*5 V/.Ci IL K.-will tm tow '

i ¡ip ^ for ono fare on Octp

In a few daya the County Treasurer
will he ready to receive your taxes, aa
you will see. by reading his advertise¬
ment iu aaother cointon. Tao taxes
aro one-half mill more thia year tlmnthey were last year.
Mr. \V. G. Kay, who. bas served aa

clerk in the dispensary for three year«,has sent in his realisation, to ..ike
effect the lr.fc of October. He ima boen
a moet faithful clerk, and the board
will lose a good man.

W. P. 8tcvenBon, of Anderson,brought a daughter, down to tho 1).
W. F. ij. last woek and was present atthe opening. He expressed himself aa
much pleased with the way thingsstarted oil".--A. lt. Presbyterian.
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Hurts left borne

on Monday la«t for Greenville andAnderson where they will spo'ul a few
days. Mr. Hurts baa gone on business
and Mrs. Burta to pay a little visit toher mother.-Edgelield Chronicle.
.Col. E. H. Aull, editor of the New¬berry Herald and News and President

of the South Carolina State Press As¬
sociation, spent a few hours in thonity yesterday and was a welcome vis¬
itor to The Intelligencer sanctum.

Maggie Ilowou, the young white wo¬
man arrested last week on the chargeof infanticide, bas been lodged in the
county jail. Nono of herreople hs ve
been to see her, and it is probable that
no effort will be made to secure bail.
Uer case is a pitiful one.

Tho Carolina Spartan says. "Last
fall the first frosts came the 15 to 18
of October, four successive mornings.They .were light, the lowest tempera¬ture at. sunriee. belo? 40 to 44 degrees.Tho tiret killing frost was the 24th
when it was 32 degrees." .

Rev. M. R. Kirkpatrick wilI preachat Flat Kock Presbyterian Church
next Sunday at the usual hour. At
the conclusion of the sermon the con¬
gregation will elect another deacon.
The friends of the congregation are
invited to attend the cervices.

Midshipman M. C. Shirley, of the
United States Naval Academy, An¬
napolis, Md,, who bas been spendinghis vacation in the County visiting his
parents, will. return to Annapolis in a
few days tb resume hts studies. He
was in the city yesterday and gaveuB
a pleasant call.
J. A., Brownlee and1 wife, of Sanger,Texas, who have been spending suv-,

oral weeks in the county, their former
home, visiting friends and relatives,
were in the city Inst Saturday, and de-
Çartod in tho afternoon for Texas,
'heir visit was a source of much

pleasure to tboir many old friendo.
Albert S. Johnson, a son of Dr. A.P. Johnstone, of this etty, has been

elected editor-in-chief of CollegeTopioB,. the organ of the students of
the University of Virginia. Mr. John¬
stone .will complete bis courso in the
University next June asd witt then
study for the Presbyterian ministry.
Tho stockholders of the Merchants

Grocery Company met Thursday and
formally organized the new wholesale
grocery concern by the election of thefollowing, o iiiccrsi \". E. Osborne,president and treasurer; T. C. Jack¬
son, of Iva, vice-president; J. R.
Sparks, manager; C. A. Welch, secre¬
tary,
Hov. Columbus Wardlaw. of Seneca,

spent last Thursday in the city and
was à welcome visitor io tho Intelli¬
gencer office. Mr. Wardlaw ia taking
an activo interest in the fight againstthe dispensary in Oconee County, and
Says the vote at the election in that
county next month will bo two to ono
against that institution.
' Last Saturday was a live business
day and ' considerable cottonv was
brought to market. There was nn un¬
usually large crowd of both white and
colored in tho city, and everyone ap¬peared to have plenty of money, nor
WSB it being held up. All the stores
seemed to bo getting their share,and tho clerks were kept extremelybasy. '«

The Anderson friends of Rev. M. L.
-Carlisle,'-.1 formerly pastor of the FirstMethodist Church, will regret to learn
that his home in Charleston was rob¬
bed while be nod his family were
taking their vacation. D\\ris£ the ab¬
sence of the. family à thief entered thé
residence and mode oft* with a bicycle,
a clock, a quantity of silverware and
either, articles.
Nearly every person who visits tho

.country, these daya comos back, to tho
city convinced that the cotton crop is
short this year, lu many fields where
.the crop has been picked '

over there
ÍR not much left for the second pickinganda number of farmers say ail their
crop will be harvested ;bT the 1st of
November, which io something un¬
usual for this section. * '

? The annual meeting Of the stock¬
holder* of the Toxhway mills was held
on Tuesday, 19th inst., and all oftb*
Old board of director's were re-elected
to serve another year, vie: J. A Brock,
D/P; MeBraycr, J. C. vtcksoa, E. A.
Smyth, D. A. Ledbetter, ¿\ G. Brown,W. Bi Osbotn, W.À, BaldWlh aodR.Plpfaliog. Tho directors re-electfJ
the following officers: Président ar

xxx t juBiiiu.u, mo »Kt"jiti ui t-iiv yun¬

cen» showed ti.«* mill doing well, anda
semi-annual dividend ;et 3 per cont,
waa ordered 'to bé' paid on December
31st nexc : Thia "mut ha« been in 0p>eintion hut a little more than a year,
and its record is certainly a fine One
for its first year's work. j

Mr, F, Ii. Harris, superintendent ofthe street railway company, has ten¬dered his resignation to accepta posi¬tion of a similar kind io Birmingham.Ile has been connected with the com-

Îmoy here since its organization and
IRS done much towards making thesystem a success. The stock is sellingat considerably more than par, thoughthe cara have been runuiug but a tow
months.
Tho it»3!ee of the Civic ImprovementAssociation ha?«*. decided to hold a

chrysanthemum snow on tue 2nd and
3rd of November and in connection
w t ii it to' have a bazaar for the pur¬
pose of raising funds to cnrry on their
good work of beautifying the city.The association has accomplished muchgood eince its organization about two
years ago. nod the people of the cityshould give it aid and encourage¬ment.

Ourclev?rold friend, W. A. Bigby,one of Abbeville County'* most sue-'
cessful farmers and worthy citizens,spent last Fridav and ¡Saturday in thecity with bis nephew, (i. F. Bigby, and
gave us u pleasant call. Mr. Bigbyserved this State most faithfullythrough thu civil war as u member ofOrr'* llegimont and lost a h g in onoof tho battles. Ile is looking i' oiavlí-ably well audhis old friend', in Ander¬
son are always delighted to greethim.
John N. Wilson, a native of thoFive Forks seetiou of thia County nudwho moved to Oconue County about

twenty-live j ears ngo, died nt hishome in Seneca on Tuesday morning,10th hint. Ou Wednesday the remaius
were brought down to Audeiaou Coun¬
ty and interred at Hopewell Church.
Mr. Wilson was about 85 years of ageand is survived by bis wife and sevenchildren. Ho has many old friendsand relatives in this county who highlyesteemed him.

Letter to F. G. Brown.
Anderson, ¿>. <J.

Dear Bit- : A painter complained that
our cana are too full ; unhandy ; spill.It's a way we have ; 'tis handler not to
be full ; but we h»ve a weakness for full«
measure. Our gallon contains eightpinta; the UBual "gallon" la Seven.
We'll think it over »gain ; but we Uko

a full can. How much abort would voa
like a barrel? Seven gallons would be
tho proportion.
Short-measure suggests that the short¬

age ie probably not in the cheapest in¬
gredient.
Gdesa we'll stick to four quarts to a

gallon, and ilfty gallons a barrel.
The name to go by is Devoo lead-and-

"slnc.
Tour* truly,,00 F. W. DBvon & Co.

. P. S.-W. I . Brissov sells our paint.
FOB SALK-Ten acres Land, with gooddwoiiing, stables and ont buildings, onehundred yards from city limits, one

block from car line. Call at Fretwell «fe
Banka stable. J. J. Fretwell, A. U.
Means, Sales Agent. ifà-3*
The great Oliver Chilled Plow ls today,

as it has always been, the Standard Plow
of the world. It will do work that eau
bs done with no other Plow. For light¬
ness of draught and ease of operationthese Plows cannot be aoproaobed.These plows are sold by Sullivan Hard-1
ware Co.
WANTED-Few more students tn

Telegraphy at Will i aundon, S. C. Tele¬
graph school number limited. Applyquick. 18-4»
The people of Bolton »re requested to

call nt Mrs. Press Pant's and look at the
new Fall and Winter fashions for Indica'
tailored gowns and wedding and evening
gowns and coats. No charges for look¬
ing at the new designe, and prices made
to snit tho people and the times. Orders
filled on short no tir o and eat? s fartion 12u or¬
ante ed. Mr». B. R. Cater, at Mrs. Press
Fant's. 13-1

Startllaa Mortality.
Statistics Dhow startling mortality,from appendicitis and peritonitis. To

prevent and cu?e these awful diseases,there-ls just one. reliable remedy, Dr.
King's Hew Life Pills. M. Flauucry, of
14 Custom Houno Place, Chicago, says:
? Thev have 00 equal for Constipation'and Bllllousnoas." 25a at Orr, Gray &Co., druggists.

Men Patt Sixty to Danger.
Mora than half of mankind over sixty

vears of age suffer from kidney and blad¬
der disorders, uuuallv enlargement ci
prostate gland. This Ts both painful anddangerous, and Foley's Kidney Cure
Should be taken at the first sign of dan¬
ger, as lt corrector Irregularities and bas
cured many old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Burnott, Book Port,Mo.. Wiltaa:
''I shffered with enlarged prostrate glandand kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
euro I fool better than I have for twentyÍéarsc although l am now 91 years old."
¡vtns Pharmacy. ..

MONEY TO LOAN for home clients
on easy terms.

Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.
Incredible Brutality.

It would have been incredible brutal¬
ity if Chas. F. Lom berger, of Syracuse.N. Y.. had not done the boat ho could
for hts Buffering son. "My boy," he
says, "-cut a fearful gash over his eye,
so I applied Bucklon'e Arnica Salve,which quickly healed lt and saved fats
oyo.1' Good for burns and oleara too.
Only 2ßo at Orr, GrayÄ Oo's., drug store.
A Clear CantplcKlcn and Briant Eyes*
1 ti most oases a sallow, blotched com¬

plexion and duli heavy eyes are due to
poor, digestion and an inactive liver.
Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup aid* diges¬tion and stimulatesthe liver and bowels
and makes shG co ra plox ion smooth and
clear;' Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does
not nauseate or grip* and ls mild and
Etbasant' to take. ¡..Béfese, substitutes.
¡van s Pharmaoy.

Which Cannot Be Succesfully
Contradicted.

We carry the Largest Stock of

Suits, '

Jackets,
Cloaks,

Reefers,
Skirts, ,

Waists,
Underskirts,

And House WrappersEver shewn under one roof in thiB city.

OUR PRICES
Are the very lowest that can be quoted in a legitimateway
of conducting business.

Nothing Bombastic,
Nothing Sensational,
Nothing Misleading

In our methods, but plain-

SQXiIXD FACTS
Calculated to gain the confidence cf the Trading t?nbïm,

A VISIT TO OUR STORE
Will be convincing.

REMEMBER THE PLACE-

il
North side Court Square, two doors East of Farmer» aad Mer*

chants Bank, Anderson, S. C.

A MUSICAL HOME t
IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL FLACK.

YOU can have one by purchasing one of our Pine-

:F±AuOSrQS OB jSTS.
if not these, then a*-

GUITAR, VIOI>IN: AÜTOHALP»
Or some other Musical Instrument If you have no time or oppoiUmtty t»learn, then a-

GRAPHAPHONE
And the Records will enable you to have a HOME CONCERT of Muaïfe,I Funny Speeches, Orchestra Music, Etc., that will keep everybody langbing' and ina good humor. We keep everything you want musically*

LOWE§T PRICES and EASY TERM&.

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.
ANDERSON, a a

p. s. vANDIvén. J. J. MAJOR.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR
E. P. VAKIOYER.

- DEALEKS IN-

V-eliicles and. Harness!
vBasagHHBuaaBsnaBHBB'

ANDERSON, S. C., SEPT. 5, 1905.
YOUR PROMPT settlement of amounts due us on Buggies is earaeaSysolicited and wül be greatly appreciated. If you need a-

New Bacrgy or Harness See Us.
Yours truly,

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR

?::t'S)^ ll i
Tremvndoîis Sacrifice on Odd Sîzès and Shapes. I

Eveiry She^ a Distinct Bargain. No/Wise Buyer can alford to misa it. Í
Haying selected from our large stock of Ladies* and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes all odd sizes and shapes, we offer] to J'Jithe trade generally the entirelineat fiâtes thát are hound to move them out in a whirlwind finish. We can't afford [totalk long about them, Or to do more than tell the price and wrap them up. We cannot and will not charge them at these ^ ^prices. .'XS-wccharge them it will bo at tho regular prices, We promise you that former prices Dor the original costffww* 4considered Sn marking them down. Heads of families will do well to buy their winter stock of Shoes righ^uow, as tv* *will never be auch a golden opportunity again to got such genuine, real valno for your money. ^MB. COOTTEST MERCHANT, here is the chance bf your life-time-if you are not in business for your health 2fe -

ter come before they are all picked over, for first come are first served. Wise men and sages crowd our Store .buyi»g'esjrregular $1.50 Shoe £or 59o, You can get in their class mighty easy and monstrous cheap.Don't forgetour "Star" Brand Shoes-they are on everybody's feet.


